Resources for Better Understanding and Supporting First Generation College Students In Undergraduate and Graduate School

Prepared by the EPC Department Diversity Committee at CSUN for the Panel presentation on COE First Generation College Students to expand our notion of self-care and build community. 3/6/18

Promoting Opportunities for Diversity in Education and Research
CSUN Grant-Build Poder
www.csun.edu/build-poder

College of Social and Behavioral Sciences-Student Success Literature and Resources

Experiencing Confidence and Enjoyment of Learning (ExCEL) Programs
www.csun.edu/eisner-education/experience-confidence-and-enjoyment-learning
Selfies of Your Professors Video—First Generation College Students who are faculty at CSUN 27 minutes of Building Academic Confidence—Geared to First Generation College Students

University Counseling Services
www.csun.edu/counseling/therapy-groups-and-workshops
First Generation College Student Support Group—Free

New Book from CSUN Faculty (Including chapters by three faculty from our department)
by Elizabeth Berry (Editor), Bettina J. Huber (Editor), Cynthia Z. Rawitch (Editor)

Academic First Year Experiences
Understanding the Learning Process for First Generation College Students at CSUN
http://www.csun.edu/afye/Teaching-First-Generation-Students.html

Sundial Article
Low income and first-generation students overcome feelings of guilt
Publications
Graduate Students


Undergraduate Students
